The Camden County Commission met with Presiding Commissioner Greg Hasty, District #1 Commissioner Beverly Thomas, and District #2 Commissioner Don Williams.

Meeting Agenda

Commissioner Thomas made a motion to amend today’s agenda as posted and remove TCLA from the agenda. Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. The motion passed by vote: Commissioner Thomas (Yes) Commissioner Williams (Yes).

Session opened at 11:45 A.M.

Prior Minutes

Commissioner Thomas made a motion to table the January 24, January 25, and Approve April 19, April 25 and April 26, 2018 minutes. Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. The motion passed by vote Commissioner Thomas (Yes), Commissioner Williams (Yes).

New Business

ROAD AND BRIDGE AWARD- Road and Bridge Administrator Andy Bayerl was present for Administrator Lee Schuman. Andy stated that Lee’s recommendation was to accept Nuway Concrete Forms as the lowest bidder and fits the budget. Commissioner Williams made a motion to accept the recommendation from the Road and Bridge Administrator. Commissioner Thomas seconded the motion. The motion passed by vote Commissioner Thomas (Yes), Commissioner Williams (Yes).

Adjourn: With no further official business on the agenda: Commissioner Williams made a motion to adjourn to any unofficial business that may develop during the day. Commissioner Thomas seconded the motion. The motion passed by vote: Commissioner Thomas (Yes) and Commissioner Williams (Yes). Session closed at 12:00 P.M.
Ordered that the Commission adjourn until Tuesday May 1, 2018

Greg Hasty, Presiding Commissioner

Melissa Peters Benefits Coordinator